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MORTON'S
SPRING S6LECTI0HS

of Now Wall Decorntiom
nra now ready for Inspection.

Wo Invito your attention
to pco the beautiful Novelties

wo htivo for your cousldemtlon.
Choice American, English

nnd l'rench designs and colorings to
match the new carpets nnd draperies.

Wo have selected the "Cream" of
the patterns fiom the mills that

make the Finest Wall Decorations.
Our selections are exclusive and

cannot be had elsewhere In the city.
You aro welcome to see them

and not be under nny obligations.
We will cheerfully and gladly

exhibit our specimens to all
who deshe to see the new ideas

In Interior decorating.
Any contemplated inside decorating

can be done In cold weather
as well as In warmcj, moie quickly
and at less expense. We furnish

compcttut workmen on short notice
nnd at leasonnble rates.

We suggest an eaily consideration
to avoid the usual spring lush.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Scrantou.

32 S. Main St., Wilkcs-Ban- e.

to

I KODAKS
g KODAK SUPPLIES j

1 THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO f0
j Sec our window. The :

.i largest line ever hi ought &
'. to Scranton. !

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Srcciaitles Surgery, Diseases of Women

Oirh-- Hours. . . . ... . n to 1(1 it. m
I In :i p. m

At Hcsicloneo .. . 7 ti H p. m
otllce- - llliami ISiillilliitr, Opp. l'ostolllco.

ISesldenco 'Jl o South Main Avouuo.

IIn pcucd ii Oeneral Innuranco Ofllco in

Ill mm m u,
Hot Stock Conipanlei represented. I.nrju

.roeniictlully lollclted. 'iclepliouo J HUD.

P. J. REAR,
Sfaam anrl fiao Filiinrr, utsuiu uuu uua i nun- -

JoIjIiIiik l'romnlly Vttemli'il to. C'orner
ofl'eiii eiiue mill I. mien Stree

Under -- I hi Windsor."

ror .Mnuor. DnitfnmlTolp.icroui'.r'ivf s.
Pamphlet free. I II1J Kr.HI.I'.Y INSTITUTli,

728 Madison Ave, fCKANION, I'A.

SCRANTON TRANSFER CO.

H.tKSJeo lallnl fur and clclivfttcl d i ur
night.

Office, 100 Lackn. Ave. Phono 525

ACKAWANNA
THU"

faAUNDRY
'o8 l'enn Av.'nu;. A. It. WARflVN.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. T. II. Can oil, of Mam op nvonur,
Jind Miss M. II. Ileatej. ot Wyoming ave-
nue uic In New Yoik tltj.

John 11. lllackwood, fuinnrlv wllh Tho
Tribune, has nFSiinied the duties nf an
attache In tlio census buieau at Wash-
ington, D. C.

Assistant l'oremnn John Itarkus, of tlio
Dickson Manufactiulng company. Is at
Now Uedford, Mabd.. superintending tho
placing of a largo water pump there lor
the New Hidford vvuter woiks.

Chief I'. J. Illekey, of the lire depart-inen- t,

lesumed duty vestcrd.iv after be-

ing laid up a week with a relapse from
tho severo cold which liicupicltntud him
for thrto wetks of last month.

SUMMONED TO APPEAR.

Scmnton Men Will Appear Before
the Investigating Committee.

IMchurd Little, editor, and M. I.
O'Toole, associnto editor of the Scian- -
tonlnn, have been subpoenaed to np-pe- ar

this evening at Ilanlsbutg before
the committee that Is Investigating the
charges of bilbery in connection with
tho McCarrell bill. They will be asked
for the proof of certain stntemcnis
made by them concerning alleged at-
tempts to Influence Di. N. C. Maekej,
the representative from the Thud dis-

trict of this county.
Other witnesses who have been sum-

moned to appear tonight aio: Michael
I Costello, Moyles.
of Luzerne, Representative Spatz, of
lierks; Coyle. of Philadel-
phia; Representative Ilersh, of Mont-
gomery: Representative S. S. Smith, of
Cameion.

DIED.

KDLLY In Kingston, Mauh 1... JVj'i,
Mrs, Alury Kellj, M tata of age. Fu-oer-

this afternron at i o'clock. Imir-nien- t
In St. Tgnatius' cemoteij.

liAI.I.Y. In Wllkcs-Uan- e. Maich U, iSlfl,
John I.ally, G" jcuis of uge, at tho i.

1!U7 Northumpton strcei. Fu-
neral this iimrnlng at b ocjock. M iss at
St Mary's cliuich. Intel inent in Whltu
Ilaveiu

LOGAN.In Vest cranton, Mutch II,
hi99, Mrs. Ann Logan, at th" insult iilo,
572 North Sun-ne- r avenue. Funuiul to.
morrow morning at i) o'clock Sei
in St. Patrick's chinch. Inteiniii.i in
the Dunmoro cemetery.

O MALLUY.-- In Arclibuld, March II, lSa.
Mrs. Julia O'Malley, at tho lonldtmeo on
Hill street. Funciul tomorrow iiioru-lu-

Services at HI. Thomas' church.
Intel inent In tho Aichbald cemetcr.

WAONEH.-- ln Wllkiipvjiano, March IS,
1(09, John Wasrer, at the renlduncc, si
Ash streot. Funeral ihls morning,
Mat's at St. Nicholas' (lei man ChIIioIIo
church. Interment In thu iMillni; uciik--

HALLSTEAD HONORS

ITS SOLDIER BOYS

DEMONSTRATION THERE
AND NIGHT.

At !i O'clock There Was a Taiado,
In Which the Members of the Thir-

teenth Regiment Had the Post of
Honor They Weie Ranquetted
Afterwards by the Ladles of Hall-stea- d

Rev. D. L. MncDonald Made

the Addiess of Welcome.

Tlit'iv wit ,i Kient dtMUollsllatlcm lit
Ha'l.sti'nd yostuulny nftotnuon nnd last
night In hotnr nf tho nion from that
town who s.'ivrtl with I ho Thirteenth
regiment. The Thirteenth loglinent
bjiul miih hu-nol- limdo up of llult-stei- ul

young men and Comniny fl. of
Monti oho. itlfo had it number of tho
sturdy inithM uf that pltteu on tho mlK lo

Wlicn tin- - 11i ft detachment of to
nriivi'il tit 1.20 Mtmdi.v morn- -

Ins on tin- - Hint section of th" Tlilr- -

toonth riKlini'iit train they fouml r.
nf luomluciit citizens of llall-Htoa- il, bo

by (.'nntnln John
Mulllni? to rectlvt them. A

loyal reception ihoy teclved, anil wlicn
the remainder of their companions they
were ccoMlm1 home with all the lienors
th.it a rettll lill'fr Kciltllcr should lvoolve.
The church Hells innit to nnnnuitcn
tin lr aiilval. the koiiks Hounded ami
tho HalNtt.ul band uro at tho station

frieit tlii-n- i with tin- - strains of
Horn", Sun" Home" Tlio fnimit

was. nrrt'tiped l.r ytstor-dn- y

anil tho people uf HntlHtcuil did
ilitinxelvos proud In IiiuiuiIhk tin lr m1- - of
llll'l l)ll!.

l'WOC.IlAM.MH OK Till: DAY.

The iln iirosrniiiluu wuh uidieied 1

In Mith a parade at 2 o'clock, which
was In chaise of Orand Marshal l'util
It. KanaKi i ami his chlef-of-slaf- f, It.
II lltiw.it .1 Tin' paintle was lid by
the IlnlNtiatl band, followed by tlio
mcniliii'- nt tlto Thirteenth rpKlmeiit.
Then (.lino about SOD horsemen with
numljem nf tlio (.Stand At my of the
It. public and titllclnls of JIallstead In
cairlane-- s After theno cninc the llio
cump.inli and incinbiis of the civic"
"ocloties of Hallstoail. The procession
Mas n very Imposing one and pas..? 'd
over thK folloM-ln- s route. Church
street to DullulR. to Chase avenue, to
l'lne, to SusiitiL'hiiiinn avonuo, to Main,
om'i to Orcat IJcnd to l'lne, to Fiank-l- i

n, to Randolph, to Main, lmtk to
llallbtoad, down Jliiin to 15os,o, to Day-
ton acnue, to Lackawanna, to rianh-lil- t

and the Yoitni; Men's" Christian
association liall.

Aloiifr the route theie was n general
decoration of tlio uuildiiiKx. and on
riMtiklln street s a. beautiful arch ucontaining those liiscrlptlons: "Wel-
come to the Hiae" and "The Hoys of
Our Town." At nitwit the i.rch was
gorgeously Illuminated with many col-
ored elect Ic lishts.

Arnni:- - of wim.comi:.
When tho procession the

Vuiitifr "Men'.s Christian association
building it was funned in a mas.-- In
fionit ol the sttuituie and the open-ai- r

exorcises of the day began . Thev con-
sisted of an address of welcome by Itev.
U. L.. Mi Donald, pastor of tliL Jlelho-dN- t

Uplseop.ii cliuicli, to Mlilcl, Cap-lai- n

MtL'ai .land, of Monlioso, com-
mander of Company G. n sponded. Doth
spm hes moi received with great en-
thusiasm. Thoie was Musing ltv tho
choir of tlio I'iesb Urltiu chili ch, un-- di

r the leadership of C. A. Ilnlden, and
Mr. JIolun also snrg a solo of u lc

nature in an effoetlve maimer.
Alt' r the open air eseicises the Thir-

teenth toglment men nnd niembois of
tlio a rand Army of the ncpuhllo
baiuiuetted lr tho Young Men's Chris-
tian association hall by the Indies of
Hllllstt-nd- .

The banquet ovur, there was n season
devoted to spcechniahing and song.
Addresses, were made by Jov. Mr.
Ulshop, Itev. Father Pagan. Itev. Mr.
Davia and otheis. Uetween these
speeches mimic W munlieis were inter-
spersed. It was a most onjojnlile oc-

casion thiouKhout nnd will not soon bo
forgotten In llallstead

CELEBRATION AT MONTROSE.

It Was Given in Honor of the Mem
bers of Company O.

When the membeis of Company 5, of
tho Thhteenth i eglnicnt, ni lived In
Montrose, Monday, they wero given a
heaity rcceptton. A parade, Including
firemen, of the company
and civic organizations, escoited the
rotuinin" soldiers from the train.

.ludse Searle delivered an nppiopri-at- o

nddicss of welcomt. Rurgess A.
I!. Hinlth road resolutions to the people
of Augusta, Oa., In which the felicit-
ous and Kind ospresinns recently
adopted In mass meeting nt that plaeo
were icclprocated.

VETERAN SONS OF VETERANS.

Camp 3 Honors Comrades Who
Emulated Their Fnthsis.

Camp No. S, Sons of Yi u .mi, lust
night tendered a reception to theli i om- -
rados who served with tho Thirteenth.
The honored guests w ere Pi lvnto C. I.
Rozello, of Company C; Private Dewey
uoyco, uompnny u. Aiusicinn tiiarlei i

F. Thomas. Company B; Prlvuto Ell
P. Whetstone, Company P, nnd Prlvnto
Walter Snyder, Company D. The lat-
ter Is a. member of Camp 219, of Jer-inv- n,

and In his honor the members of
that camp wore Invited to attend and
did In largo numbets.

Music, speeches and refreshments
wero tho featuios of the evening's pro-
gramme. Captain Cliailes Leber, of
Camp s, presided.

moke The Popular Punch Cigar. 10c.

ON

lly Uttlo Blvmontli old RIM had IVzrnn.
Veim"da!l Kindt of icnneillut, but uliu Lcpt
ccittinn worse. 1 used to wrap her hands up,
and totlrojslier, had to put lierna tlio tabic.
I ivould not hold her, Blue vtnuld kkk and
irream,uiiil,M)ieii tho could, slio would tear
her faco and urnu almost to plecen. tour
loxe4 of CrTiccm (olntnient),tvvc caUcs of
CiTiccitv Sovr, and cirricinv ItcnoLVrsr
curtil her, and no tnten are lift.
I'ob.7,'l. MH...A.ro.Nlt.M),I.Ubou,N,II.

sretiiT Ct' TitmTMPir. Wrm tithi wl'h Cc ti.
CVH sii,r, uenlle .n4ntlnK. wllh Cl TICCH. u Qtintnl I,
ftn.1 iniUldo.MofCciirifiiA Uwoi vtST,

rt!tbr.i4l,ujtthtcw,)',!. 1'nrTru Pro,, tncrr'tCur., I'toi , Uuiiea. Uiw Xo Cn ei!u n.u., u.u
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Sick Headaches
arise from .t disordered stomach.
For stomach derangements, liver
and kidney complaints, there is
nothing equal to the natural Carls-
bad Sprudel Salt. It Is a positive
cure for constipation.

Write for pamphlet, liisner &

Mendelson Co., Sole Agents, New
York.

DWELLING HOUSE DESTROYED.

Located on Walnut Street, In Dun-mot- e,

Occupied by Tujr O'Hoin.

A two-stor- y frame dwelling house on

Oak stieet, Dunmoio, occupied by th"
family of "Tug" O'Horti and owned by
John I.tivln. wa? totally destro.ied, to-

gether with most of Its contents, at an
enrly hour this inoiuliig. 23

Tho lire stmtod nt 2"0 o'eloc It. An
. . .. .i,.! ..inarm urotigiu iiiu uiiiiiiioio coiiiimioi-.--

,

tho scene, hut little could be done i

mvo mi tiling, as tho Haines hail
gained too gteal a headway. There

bo
were no other buildings near enough to

In danger.

LAD'S FRIGHTFUL DEATH

Geoige Owens. Plve Yeais Old,
Mangled Beneath a Loaded Tilp

of Mine Cms Was Tiylng1 to

Jump on for a Ride.

ieurge llvans, the fle-je- ai -- old son
Mis. Llewellyn I'.vnns, of (iieen-woo- d,

met wllh an awful death nt i!

o'clock yesterday afternoon near tin
lalhoad crossing at the Greenwood ?:.

shaft by being run over by a trip of
loaded mine cars.

The boy, with some loniimnloiis. was
watching the stone crusher of thu
Scrantou Hallway company, which was
being used to till tlio lo.idbed In that
vlclnitv. The small engine which hauls
coal from tlio dilfts was standing above
tlio crosslns, and when It staited to-

ward the breaker with tho tilp of load-
ed cats, the lads all tiled to get about d.

Little (Jeorge seized the ii tin lod
which governs the door end of each!
car, was Jet keel off his feet and thrown
hi between nnd under the cars. Sev-

eral of thorn passed ovei tho piostrnto
lad bel'oie his horrllled playmates could
signal to have the tilp stopped.

The lad's bleeding nnd mangled body
was tendeily placed on a sti etcher and
taken to his homo a short distance
from the scene of the accident. Physl- -

. - .
nlnnu o, r tttlmm.itiful hot thev COIllll ""J ".- - -- ". .- - -

do nothing but paitlully alleviate the
agony the child was suffering, lie died

few hotus later. His mother is pros-

trated as a icsult of her son's filslitful
death.

BESULTS IN MANY ABUSES.

Dr. D. A. Capwell Treats of Life
Insurance Examinations.

A paper of general interest on "I.lfo
Insuuince i:amlnatlons" was read at
tho monthly meeting of the Lacka-
wanna County Medical society by Dr.
I"). A. Capwell last night. He said that
tho piesent system lesults In many
abuses, and prophesied that tho time
would come when the insurance com-
panies would Join In oiganizing and
maintaining a general esaminlng bo.nd
at c ential points.

Dr. C. D. Shuniway toad a paper of
'particular inteiest to the menibeis on
'Intestinal Diseases." '

ENGINEERS WILL TAKE PART.

Accepted the Invitation to Join In
tho Thirteenth's Reception.

At n mooting of tho i plumed Scran- -
ton members of the First leglment, vol- -

unteer ongitiieis, hold at Florey ,i '

Brooks' store last night. It was decided
unanimously to accept the invitation to
paiticlpate in the i 'ception to the Thlr -
tPdith on Match 2i. -

A coinmitue consisting of Sergeant
Rafter and Pilvntes Ilattz, Olhoy,
Johns and Woudhull was unpointed to
make the necessary ntrangements.

Wyoming Seminary.

Tho spilng term will ojien March 17.

This will ho an excellent tetm for
those Mho wish to take a special di 111

In English, pieparatory to teaehing
or to beginning a college preparatoiy
couise next fall. Strong courses aro
also provided In art, muric and elocu-

tion. The business couise is almost
without equal among commercial s.

Boarding department fitted up
In tho bist stjle. Lxecllent nccumin

for day seliokus. For cata-
logue address Rev. L. L. Spraguo,

l"resldent, Kingston, Pa,

Reduced Rates for Merchants to New
Yoik.

Tlio Lohlgli Valley ralltoad
a rate of one and one-thlr- d

fnic for tho round trip on certltleatea
of Merchants association of New York
from Scmnton to New York city and
eturn J ioKta win no mm .March l j

10 tho 21st, inelusiv reluin tickets to
be Issued on properly validated certifi-
cates within tlfteen das fiom dato of
issup. Full iiuormntion may be ou- -

tnltied of Ticket Agents.

For . . .

Lenten Trade
10c.

Will buy imported Sardines.

!9c.
Will buv Fancy Imported Sardines,
packed in finest olive oil.

8c, 12c, 15c and 18c per can
Smoked Salmon, 2,c per lb.
Smoked Sturgeon, Smoked Bloat-

ers in packages, ioc; boxes, ioc
Fancy Boneless Cod, Fancy Bloat-

er Mackerel, Fancy Shoie Mackerel.

E. 0. COURSEN.

GOVERNOR AND

STAFF WILL COME

TO PARTICIPATE IN SOLDIERS'
DEMONSTRATION.

Governor Stono Last Night Gave
Offlclal Notification That Ho Has
Accepted the Invitation nnd Will
Bo Present with His Staff They

Will Be Quartotcd at the Jennyn.
Lieutenant-Governo- r Oobln Will
Also Be One of the Distinguished
Guests on That Occasion.

ulllclal information a leceived lust
nlKhl that Governor Stone litis accept-
ed the Invitation to be hoiu on March

ami purticlpnto In tho celebration in
honor of the Thirteenth regiment. Tho
Koxernor with his stall wi unKo in

cltv at noon on (hat cla. leiualu- -
ing t the .Tennyn until the following
day.

Among the distinguished lsltois will
Lieutenant Governor tiobin, who bus

the wannest affection and uduiiuillou
for tlio Thirteenth loglinent nnd never
loses an opportunity to pruNe its sol-
diery qualities.

Many couiteios aie being planned
for the city's guests, and It Is expected
that speeches and addresses Mill he
given bv n number of woll-know- n ota-tor- s.

Among these will" be Adjutant
Genoiul Slewait nnd ptolmbly Colonel
Henry Hull. One member or the staff
whose name is widely lcrognlzed as
belonging to a groat llnancler is Wll- -
Ham u Ulklns, of I'hllndelphla. Two a
members of the staff, Colonel i:. H.
Klpploand Colonel U. M. Mallstead, aro
lcsidents of this dt. and It is hugely
due to their efforts that the cclcbm- -
tlon was assured. Tho following nio
uinong the staff oillcers:

Culoiicl L'zia 11. Hippie, of Ki i niton,
,iSsj8lant adjutant general

( oloiiel Frank U. Swenej, of Clicsti',
Inspictur general.

IIisa Lieutenant st.imuel Aluutly, of
Hcavtr, iiuurtctinastei regl-mtn- t,

assistant iiuailermusler general
George M. IIu.llstc.ad, of Scianton, as-

sistant comnilssaiy Beiicral.
Mujor l'rnnk .1. l'ulterscm, of l'lt.s-- ,

burg, brigade ordnunce olllcir. Kecoml
biigude, gc i.erul inspector ot rllle prac
tice.

Colonel Sheldon roller, or l'hlladclphin,
chief of artillery.

Lieutenant Colonel Henry Hall, of ritts.
burg,

James LMvoisun. Jr., of I'hlliulelplili.

Lieutenant Colonel Thomas .1. Koeii.iii,
of Plttslniig, rfeventeentb leglment In- -
rantry,

Lieutenant Colonel James M. Held, Con- -
I. .llu. .III.. iilil.i..ln.flnH...'' "" . """- - - vuntii
William L. Klkins, of Philadelphia, uldc- -

ll(J camp.
I.Ieutennnt Colonel llarij C. Trexler of

Alleutovvn,
Cieoigo A. lliilm, of Plilladelphia, p.

A. 1'iank sJeltssiT, of Lebanon,

Ned Arden Klootl. of Meadvllle,

Cliailes C. Piatt, of New Mliford. nl

.1. Milton To lor, uf Philadelphia, p.

Lieutenant Colonel Mlllaid liunslkcr, of
Pittsburg, nide-d- i -- c amp

stuff Seigeant Jacob
(iieene, of Philadelphia, color sotgeant;
Sergeant l'dgnr .VI .Mnior. chief niul-clnt- i,

of 1 lauKljiiri;.

CONDITION ABOUT THE SAME.

John Shannon, tho Wounded Burglar,
Is Holding His Own.

Tlio condition of John Sh union, tho
wounded burglar nt the Ll kawanna
hospital during yesterday was about
the sau as tho day befoto. If any-- t
thins, h" is a little better and Is at
least lioldini; hit ewti. Kurly yestcr-- j
day morning twenty moie of the shot
tame out of the wound with tho pus.
No one Is allowed to see or talk to him
c xcept the hospital offlc lals.

Countv Detective Leyshon yesterday
received a letter from v. A. (Wham,
chief of the police at Nnntlcoke. siat- -

In? Unit ho had made Inqurles and
u" unnhle to find u Michael Dren- -
nan, Mho Is lelated to John Shannon,
the burgliu shot ut pockilllu last AV'ed-nescl-

morning. 'Wham thero
are sow ral IJrennons theio but none
of them seem to know anything about
Shannon, whd claimed to b" u brother-in-la- w

of Ilrennan.
Tills bears out the statoun nt Hint

Shannon has given un assumed name
to the authorities

Tho Confession of a Dnifj Slave.
Thousands of people uio Indulging In

thu dally use of drugs, Imagining tho
secret locked safely In their own bos-
oms, like the drinking man, not re-

alizing tho truth Is written in letters
of living light upon theii faces and In
their every action.

They take thcin for this ache or that
pain, not dreaming they are fastening
the coils of man's most deadly enemy
upon thi'intelves, which will eventually
engulf body and soul. The lnebiiate Is
n King in comparison v Ith a slave to
opium or morphine. Rind tho confes
sion of William Roseer Cobb nnd learn
of the futuro for the habitue This
pamphlet of W pages can be bud freo
by nddresblug J. J. Wattous, 7i8 Madi-
son avenue. Scranton, Pa. "

George Thatcher Coming,
deorgo Thatcher, tho famous mln-sti- fl

man, will be nt the Ualoty for
tho remainder of iho week, beginning
Thursday uftcrnoon. Ho will bo seen
In conjunction with Semon's exu.iva-gauz- a

company.

I have been afflicted with rheumatism
for fout teen yenis and nothing seemed
to give nny telluf. I was able to ho
mound nil tho time, hut constantly
suffering. I had tiled oveiythlng I
could hear of and at last was told to
try Chamheil iln'H Pain Halm, which
I did, nnd was Immodlatily relieved
and In a sbur. tlmo cured. I am happy
to my that It has not Elnco returned.

Josh. Kdftnr, Oormantovvn, Cal. For
sale by nil drugglhta. Matthews Itrws,,
wholesale and retail agents.

Steam Heating nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & SI. T. IIOMley.131 Wyotnlnc nve.

Finest wlnus nnd clcais nt Lane's,
320 Spruco street.

Smoke Tho Pocono Cigar, 5c.

Tlio Wllkeg-llan- o Hocord mny Ijo li.ul In
Scranton at tho news gtunili of Hols-ma- n

II roe,, 401 Spruce and MU Linden
street; Jlac. Lackawanna u venue

A Card.
We, tlio undorljniod, do hereby iifuvo

to 1 fund tlio iniinuy on a hnttlo
of liueneri Warranted Hyiup ot Tar If It
tullt. to cure your cough or cold. Vt uIho
Kimiunteii u S-c- lottlo to pi nra witlt-- in

uiry or money refunded". J. U. ltune &
rt.Hi, lniiuniire, Pa. ; John P. Donahue,
Set intuit IV.

TWO MANY LAWS.

The Moveinont to Limit the Activity
of the State Legislature.

Them Is. n movement on foot to retttrltt
tlio sessions of Hie Assembly to one In
two years. "It would be a kooiI thing."
said a citizen well known In this town
for his Interest In nubile uffnis. "Wo
hii too many laws, Juut as we have too
many medicines. 1 am In favor of dc"
stiolng ubout linlf tho law-book- s nnd
two-thir- of tlio medicines. Thero are u
few medicinal preparations we could not
wc-1- get along without, and among thcni
I class Duffy's l'uro Mult VlilsKy i

have used 11 with giatlfying lesiilt when
niv nen ohm system has been exhausted
by d mental application,
when I had no desire for food, and sound
sleep whs Impossible."

'I found that Duffy's l'ure Mult
louo to thii nerve centers, unci was at Pi
oneo a soother and n. strength giver."

A household remedy and so uelmowl-eilKo- d

throughout the land. It l'as pre-

vented u vast amount of sickness, nml Is
the only medicinal whiskey ntltuowloikeil of
and laved by tho govctiinieiU,

.lust a ward of caution. Win n joti ol-

der of niir dingglst, be sum that ou get
the gt inline lmri s Hllbtltutes so

olTeicd n3 Morse than useless

PROr. CLARKE'S RECITAL.

Ho Was Received with Much Enthus
lasm at the Bicycle Club.

Scianton has been favored this sea-
son In a typo of entertainment which
lias tended to the elevation of popular
tasto more than perhaps has been

in the ,eara of the past No
one of these occasions bus been at
tended with inoio piollt unci pleasure
than last evening, when I'rofossoi S.
II. Clarke, ot ChUngo unlveisitj. gavo

progt amine of extinoidlmu v beauty
and Inteitst befoie a lino nudlenie In
the Uicyelo club. Professor Clarke hud
been secured through the effoits of the
Young 'Women's Clnlstian association, jut
under whose auspUcs the affair was j

given.
Uetween the two paits ot the !ic- -

gramme Mis. Joseph O'Hrlen and Miss
Katherine Tlmbormnn, accompanied on
the piano by Miss l'lnreneo ltlclnnond.
Ming two exquisite solos, which were
warmly applauded

'

The speaker of tlio evening Mas
gracefully Introduced by Itov. Di. I
J l.am-lng- . 1'iofessor (Maike Is a man
of exceptionally distinguished peisonul
appeaiaiieo with a leonine head and a
sensitive, mobile face. Ills voice Is o
rich and melodious that It is often a
reminder of Victor Ilei belt's vlolln-cell- o

under his tender touch. His splen-
did elocutionary ability and versatil-
ity of taste and Interpretation wore a
levelatlon. The programme was en
tirely outside the beaten track and was
fascinatingly interesting fiom begin- - J

ning to close. The early portion was
devoted to Kipling and contained
poems alone, "Tho Seven Seas" furn-
ishing the chief selection. Ho pre- -
faced his readings by a noble tribute j

to the central llgure of the literal y
moi Id at present. "While Kipling is
not so ovei learned," ho said, "so over
erudite or obscure, he needs a .speaker,
lie has to a supiemo degree the lyrical
spliit, singing out of his heart with
that heartful lightness and the ihythm
which Is tiue rhythm and not Jigger
nor sing song."

Professor Clarke opened the pro- -
gramme with tlio stirring "Song of I

Ingland," nnd his round, beautiful
tones gavo a thrill to the listeners as
in the intense lefrain he repeated.

"If blood be tho ptiee of Admiralty,
Lend C!ol we have bought It fair!"

j

In, leading from the "IJarraek Room
tlf.ll.wlo " lirt c.Mrn ,.f flin tintit luino t

which seemed to bo current with ill
soldiers tho world over and quoted tho
daiing introduction:

"When 'Omor smote 'is bloomln'
lyie," and following with the tribute
to Tommy Atkins, incidentally speak- -
Ing of the i umor that they are now
trying to Unci a name to tit the Amer-
ican soldier, but that "Tommy Atkins"
seems to be the only term that can
apply to tho man who is lu "Tho thin
red line of "does."

Tho song of the Maiines, "Soldier
and Sailor Too," was given with the
musical swing and enthusiasm th.it tho
rollicking lines need, but thu climax
of the poetic Interpretation was
reached in "The Song of tho Hanjo "
The listeners wished the speaker would
suddenly sing out the ringing enthus-
iastic strain tor the deep melodious
tones seemed to fit the tuneful theme
as n far off cathedral chime suits tho
chants onco sung by the monks of other
ages.

The story of the "Junior Orderly
Sergeant." who "shut his eyes lu the
sonny bo an' hadn't seen nothln'
wiong," was a selection whose humor
appealed to the audience, as did the
pathos In the tragic pictures of
"Choleia in Camp."

The tinale, as far as the Kipling
was concerned, was that last

biautiful niosage in the "Seven Seas."
Tlio second pan was varied. Including

a masterly rendition of the Fotum
bcene fiom "Julius Caesar." An oilg- -

lual and unique conception of the fa-

mous negro melody plctuto of ".Mam-
my's Lil' liaby Hoy," in this case tho
boy being "Dadd's," and tho final
chapter of Frank Stockton's "Rudder
Giange," whole L"uphemU's devotion
to Pomona's baby drives her husband
to tho desperate resort of hiring anoth-
er baby from New Dublin, n Hibernian
child, whoso advent causes many hum-oiou- s

situations.
Professor Clarke will receive a hearty

best remedy lorIII Scluldnu nnd adults.

Cough Syrup sB".!X5:tiroachius and lucipitu t cousuuiptioa. 1'ricc :c

Belt Clasps
And Bracelets

We can now show you

the finest display in the
city of Belt Clasps in the

new gold finish, rose col-

or. Aho -it Grey fin-

ish in in i jeweled

patterns, ,m

Nefhersole Bracelets
in plain, chased or twists1
designs.

MERCEREAU & CONNELL

I3O WyomloE Avenue.

welcome Indeed should he he Induced to
como hero again, nnd a return visit
wilt probably bo ananged for next sea-
son.

DINNER OF LEHIGH ALUMNI.

Most Successful In the History of
the Association.

The eighth annual dinner of the Le-

high Fnlvetslty club of Northeastern
Pennsylvania was served In tho Hotel
Steillng nt Wllkos-llatr- e last night. It
was tho most successful dinner lu the
history of tho association.

Colonel Arthur long. of this cltv,
president of tln association, vvns toast-maste- r,

and add! esses woio made by
tho fqllowlng: fr. Thomas M. lit own,
president of Lehigh university, Cong-

ressman-elect ltufus Polk, of Dan-
ville; 11. sj. Drinker, of New York;

of. II. C Davis, piinclpal of Harry
Hlltinan academy, Vllkes-B.ui- T. M.
Kynon, of Philadelphia; William Grlf-11t- h,

of West il'ittston, and Prof. Dean,
Wilkcs-Itarr- e.

Tho Hcuintonliitis present at the din-
ner II. W. How ley, J. J. Clark,
It. II. Stock, C. p. Turner, William
Gratz, W. P. Illy, I. A. Osborne and.
Frank Slllltmin, Jr. Tho latter was tho
guest of Congiesaniaii-elec- t Pollc

BURNS CAUSE DEATH.

Mis. Julia O'Malley, of Aichbald,
Succumbs to Serious Injuiies.

Mis Julia O'Malley, who was so se- -

veioly Inn nod at her residence on Hill
street, Aichbald, about two weeks ago.
while building a lhc In the stove, died
early jesterday motiiiug, after th"
most Intense suffeiing.

Dec eased was an old and lespnted
resident, of Archb.ild, and Is survived
bv one daughter, Mis. .Iiunes Ml Hale,
with whom f.he loslded. The funeral
will bo held tomorrow morning and a
high mass of requiem will bo celebrated

St Thomas' chinch. Interment vvltl
bo made In the Alt hli.ild cemoteiy.

: ::

Thu befit medicine 5, that money can
btiv is Hood's Sarsa- -

parilla. First,
Because, it

coml bines econ
omy land Btrcngtn.

Thero is more concen
trated merit and medicinal

power in a bottle ol Hood's Saraapa
rilla than in half a dozen bottles of
others. Kach bottleof Hood's f
SarBaparillaVcontaius
onehundrcclloBos
an unauBwerable

arcuV ment
ns to vtrength

and econ'oiny and
willlaBt amonXtli, whilo other

remedies aver age to last a week or
fortnight. Socond, Because thoso
who havebought it and taken it
univery really praise it. It cures
even when other remedies fail to

do any good what-
ever. In fact, it ia

not what wo Bay but
rhaU Hood's Snrsaparilla

does, thattells the story of its
merit. Ttst7iot(snm'f, of tcstimom-- j
nls aro as roliable and (worthy
yourconfl dence ) Has if they
C a IU G from your
most tru s t p d
neigh Third, Be-- 3

cause substitute
for arsaparilla.
Dealers who trv Eelt something
else, general ly eay
'Ours is asVJ good as

Hood's"

thus
really

admitCx ting that
Hood's is tho standard

"W ' nr esses merit impossi
ble for others to reach. There nra

many other reasons why Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

is America's Greatest Medicine,
tbo Best That Money Can Buy. But if
you will only buy it and try it yourfelf
you will have reasons for faith in it
Btrongerthan them all that of personal
experience with, and personal knowledge
ot, us curative powers, .take it note.
Get Hood's. It never disappoints.

BUY

NATIONS'

PR5DE
CONDENSED

niLK
Manufactured bv

Ask your grocer for It.

MALONEY OIL HID

mm si,
20 Lackawamu Ave, Scrantou Pi

Wholesale nnd Itctatl

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready fllxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kcouomlctili DuraMa.

Varnish Stalin,
I'locliic'liisl'crli-c- t Imltntloiiof ISxnaaiUi

Wood.1

Rnynolds' Wood PItilsh,
Lupeclnlly I)etii;nccl fur limldn Worlo

Marble I:loor Finish,
Durublo and Drift CJnlolclv.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPEHTHE.

UIIIIIIUIIBIIIIIIEtllUIIIISIIKIKIIIIIIIG

1 SPRING
i p n I
I

ILUIUILIlil i
New Shapes,
New Patterns.

s- HAND & PAYNE, 1
m jti me sqiiurc. .cij usitinRiui. aid pm

nilllllllltllllliJSIIIUIllIHIIHEllllllIln

The Rich-ar-t & Sanderson Oil Co.,

m:i.l thi;
COLi-BRATE- TI0NA SAFETY OIL,

luslkt on tjettlutr it. Mnda entirely from
tlis'ilonnCruele.

High tirade l.ubrlcatlnz nnd Hurnlng 0114
cl every description. 1321 CAI'OUMJ AVI!.

After' .
aHat?

Then get a good
one it pays, i..

JuLcilXS
Are top-notc- h in

Their wontUvful
wearing powcv
make them the
best hat-inves- t,

ments obtainable.

Graceful new

bQ styles for Spring-St- iff

and Soft Hats,

ON SALE NOW AT

305
0 Lackawnns Av,.

"-- M-

Our Subject X

t Is Two-Fo- ld t
Safety for I

A the Baby

and Relief

for Mother X

Wo ask vou whether or not our
liaby Walking and Nursery Chairs
are not one of the best assistants a
mother can have. A serious danger
menaces every household vvhero baby
is at large and is constantly watched,
and M'ith one of our "tenders" baby is
protected from these danger- - which
threaten them and Incidently Rives
relief to the mother from care and ap-
prehension at such tunes as she can
not attend personally to the tho child.

Style illustrated above of hardwood
Oak or .Vtahoanv tini-.l- i

$2.50.
Other thing-- , for luby are

CARRIAGES AND GO CftOTS, SEE OURS

.

V .n n it. -

225-22- 7 Wyoming Ave.

lUril to out of town bnert, "His
Housekeepers Oulde." Write for cop

f f- - t- f-f f t- f f 4--

fflANUFflCT ijniiic Co.

TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 Maridlan Straal, Sumtoi, Pj.

BURNING AND LSJBRIGATI11G OILS.

PAINT DEPARTriENT.Pure White Lead, Colors
and Varnishes.

ill Ml . " . l J 'll n

JJanufactmed by SHORT & HIGGINS, No. S07 Lnckawnnim Ave.


